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Protocols for pre-treatment of samples/controls  
and RNA extraction with the MAGFAST384  

for RT-qPCR amplification with the ID Gene™ BVD/BD Triplex kit 

Matrices: Whole blood (collected with anticoagulant), serum, milk, ear notch samples or organs. 

 

 

 

 

 

This annex outlines extraction conditions for the ID Gene™ BVD/BD Triplex (IDBVD) amplification kit for whole blood, serum, milk, ear notch 
samples or organs (individual samples or pools up to 100). 

This annex also describes the volumes to extract for target positive control (TPC-BVD or TPC-EN-BVD), non-target positive control (NTPC-
BVD) and negative control (NEC) needed for the IDBVD test 

Important: Controls must be extracted at the same time as samples. 

a) Reagents required but not provided in the kit: 
For the extraction of RNA from organs and, if necessary, from ear notch samples : Proteinase K (available for purchase at Innovative 
Diagnostics, product code: Proteinase K). 
 
b) Extraction of viral RNA from whole blood or serum 

1. Prepare samples and controls as described below.  
If testing pooled samples: prepare homogeneous mixtures of whole blood or serum (up to 100 samples). 

 

Position Reagent 

Matrices (individual or pool) Controls 

Whole blood Serum Milk TPC-BVD NEC 

Well A / Deepwell 1 

Lysis buffer 
(LYS-FAST) 125 µl 125 µl 

Sample or 
control 50 µl 50 µl TPC-BVD 50 µl water or 

negative sample 
NTPC-BVD 5 µl 5 µl 

Well B / Deepwell 2 WASH 1 300 µl 300 µl 
Well C / Deepwell 3 WASH 2 300 µl 300 µl 
Well D / Deepwell 4 WASH 3 300 µl 300 µl 

Well E / Elution microplate ELU 80 µl 80 µl 
 

2. Continue with Step 5 of the extraction protocol.  
 
c) Extraction of viral RNA from ear notch samples 

 
1. Lyse the samples and controls to be extracted as described below: 

 

Reagents 
Individual ear notch 

Controls 
TPC-EN-BVD NEC (water) NEC (ear notch) 

Sample Ear notch 50 µl TPC-EN BVD 50 µl of water Negative ear notch 

Lysis buffer (LYS-FAST) 125 µl 125 µl 125 µl 
Optional: Proteinase K (20 mg/ml)* 20 µl 20 µl 20µl 

NTPC-BVD 5 µl 5 µl 5 µl 
*Possibility to add proteinase K during the lysis step for ear notch samples: this addition is optional; the analytical performance remains 
equivalent whatever the chosen lysis protocol. 
 
Note: To simplify reagents distribution when testing large numbers of samples, it is possible to prepare a homogenous mixture, as follows: 

For pre-treatment without Proteinase K: 
(125 µl of LYSFAST + 5µl of NTPC-BVD) x (number of samples or controls to analyze + 10% extra volume). Distribute 130 µl of the 
mix in each tube containing sample or control. 

For pre-treatment with Proteinase K: 
(125 µl of LYSFAST + 20 µl of Proteinase K + 5µl of NTPC-BVD) x (number of samples or controls to analyze + 10% extra volume). 
Distribute 150 µl of the mix in each tube containing sample or control. 

 April 2022: Possibility not to use Proteinase K in the RNA extraction protocol for ear notch samples. 

 August 2019: Correction of time of NTPC-BVD addition if testing pools from ear notch samples 
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2. Incubate between 5 and 30 minutes at 21°C (± 5°C). 

 
If testing pooled samples: 
- Perform lysis for each individual sample without addition of NTPC-BVD. 
- Pool samples by collecting 20 µl of each individual lysate (maximum 25). 

In the case of a mixture with less than 10 samples, take an equivalent volume of each individual lysate in order to obtain a 
final volume of 200 µl. 

- Add 5µl of NTPC-BVD and homogenize by vortexing. 
 

3.  Keep the lysates at +5°C (± 3°C) if the RT-qPCR is to be performed within 24 hours. 

4.  For long-term conservation, transfer 100 µl of each sample or control lysate, into a labelled tube or plate and store them at <-16°C. 
5. After incubation, prepare lysates from ear notch samples and controls to extract as described below:  

 
 

Position Reagent 

Ear notch 
sample 

(individual) 
 

Ear notch 
sample 
(pools) 

 

Controls 

TPC-EN-BVD NEC water NEC (ear notch) 

Well A / Deepwell 1 Sample  Total volume 
of lysate 

200µl of 
mixture Total volume of lysate 

Well B / Deepwell 2 WASH 1 300 µl 300 µl 300 µl 

Well C / Deepwell 3 WASH 2 300 µl 300 µl 300 µl 

Well D / Deepwell 4 WASH 3 300 µl 300 µl 300 µl 

Well E / Elution microplate ELU 80 µl 80 µl 80 µl 

 
6. Continue with Step 5 of the extraction protocol. 

 
d) Extraction of viral RNA from organs (spleen) 

1. Weigh 20 mg of dissected organ in a 2 ml tube. 
2. Chop them finely with a sterile single use scalpel 
3. Prepare the controls: 

For TPC-BVD, follow the below protocol with 50 µl of TPC. 
For the NEC, follow the below protocol with 50 µl of RNase free water or negative matrix (known status) 

4. Add in each sample and control: 
- 125 µl of lysis buffer LYS-FAST 
- 5 µl of NTPC-BVD 
- 20 µl of proteinase K 

5. Incubate 30 minutes at 70°C (± 5°C). 
6. Make a rapid centrifugation 
7. 100 µl of organ supernatant or 100 µl of controls supernatant are needed for the extraction. 
8. Prepare the organ supernatant and controls to extract as described below:  

 
9. Continue with Step 5 of the extraction protocol.  

 

Position  Reagent Organ supernatant 
Controls supernatant 

TPC-BVD NEC water 
A wells / Deepwell 1 Sample or control 100 µl 100 µl 
B wells / Deepwell 2 WASH 1 300 µl 300 µl 
C wells / Deepwell 3 WASH 2 300 µl 300 µl 

D wells / Deepwell 4 WASH 3 300 µl 300 µl 

E wells / Elution microplate ELU 80 µl 80 µl 
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